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SHOULD NOT HAVE WRITTEN

Senator Ehojman Thinks President Cleveland

Has Been Very Injudicious.

LETTER TO WILSON DEFEATS ITS PURPOSE

Olilo'x-Prtilnr Hcimtor linn No Consolation
to Offer the IloiimlrrhiK Majority

Milt * iind Hinltli Think Tariff
lllll Will ! ' .

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF TUB DEE ,

1407 F Street , tf W. ,

WASHINGTON , J-ily 24-

.Whllo
.

the republican senators have not
participated In the proceedings of the sen-

ate
¬

, with the exception of a brief speech
by Senator Sherman on FrlOny , slnco the
letter of the president to Chairman of the
Ways nnd Means Committee Wilson was
mndo public , they have not Keen disinter-
ested

¬

observers of events , nor unmindful
of the Importance of the occurrences. Sen-

ator
¬

Sherman In a brief Interview said
today that bo considered the letter of the
president as ino.it Injudicious nnd so un-

usual
¬

ns to render It Ineffectual , but de-

clined
¬

to express an opinion aa to whether
the democrats would be able to extricate
themselves from their dilemma. He said It
was a tlmo when no man could foresee the
outcome. Other republican senators pro-

tesa
-

to believe that the entanglement will
result In the destruction of the bill. Sen-
atom Mills nnd Smith , representing the two
extreme wings of the democratic party In
the senate , today expressed the opinion
that the party would get together and pass
a tariff bill before adjournment.-

GHESHAM
.

HAS NOT APOLOGIZED-
.It

.

can be stated authoritatively that there
Is no foundation for the published report
that Secretary Gresham had apologized to-

M. . Tntcno , the Japanese minister , for ut-

terances
¬

contained In a telegram sent by
the secretary of state to the Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

through Minister Dunn at Toklo.
That dispatch was sent after having been
submitted to Minister Tateno nnd contained
nothing offensive to the Japanese minister.
There has been no occasion tltcrcforo for
an apology and none has been tendered.
The Japanese minister nnd Secretary
Gresham had an Interview yesterday at
which eastern affairs were discussed , but
the message sent to Minister Dunn was not
adverted to nnd the Interview , which wns
very friendly and amicable , was devoted to
renewed expressions by Secretary Grcsham-
of n hope that China , Japan 'and Corea
would not bo embroiled In war and to state-
ments

¬

by M. Tntcno In affirmation , of the
justice and reasonableness of Japan's
course and his hopj that Corca would ac-
knowledge

¬

this am. Institute reforms neces-
sary

¬

for the protection of Japan's large
Interests In Corca. When Secretary
Grcslmm's attention was directed to the
published report ho at once entered a most
vigorous denial of Its accuracy , declaring
ho had made no apology nor was any called
lor.

IN A GENERAL WAY-
.In

.

the house of representatives today bills
were passed authorizing the Issue of patents
for lands In the Omaha Indian reservation
for church purposes to the Board of Presby-
terian

¬

Homo Missions , also author-
izing

¬

the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

to lease sites for cold
water reservoirs nt Hot Springs , S. D. ,
also the long pending bill providing for ex-

amination
¬

nnd classification of mineral
lands along the line of the Northern Pa-
clfio

-
railroad In Montana and Idaho.

The secretary of the Interior today ren-
dered

¬

a decision afllrmlng the decision of
the commissioner of the general land office
in. rejecting the entry of William C. Reeves
for a section of land In section 33 , town-
ship

¬

101 , north of range 39 west , Mitchell
district , South Dakota.-

Postofllces
.

have been established at Dirks-
town and Downing , Lymnn county , S. D. ,

with Peter B. Dirks and James A. Mc-
Brldo

-

ns postmnstors respectively.-
W.

.

. E. Peebles nrrlved In the city today.
His special mission at this tlmo Is to try
to secure the passage of the Indian land
tax bill Introduced In the house by Mr.-

Mellclejohn.
.

. nnd n final hearing will be had
Thursday before the house committee , nt
which meeting Mr. Peebles will urge the
justice of the proposed measure.

Senator Mandorson today presented the
petition of sixty citizens of South Omaha
protesting against the use of appropriations
for sectarian purposes.

Senator Power reported favorably from
the committee on public lands a bill author-
izing

¬

Montana to make selections of pub-

lic
¬

lands for school purposes In Dttter Root
valley , nbovo the Lolo fork of the Bitter-
Root river.

Senator Pottlgrow Is slightly Improved In
health , and by the ndvlco of his physicians
loft today for Norfolk , Va. , where ho will
take a steamer for Boston-

.ISH'OUTANT

.

WMTNRSS UISAVrKARS.

Man Who Known All About the Sugar
Speculation Cannot ( In Found.

WASHINGTON , July 24. Edward 0.
Levy , n New York broker nnd employe of
Wheeler & Co. of Now York , was before
the sennte Sugar trust Investigating com-

mittee
¬

today. While not n member of the
firm of Wheeler & Co. , he acts as a personal
representative of Mr. Gulllardeau of that
firm In his absence nnd It Is understood
that his testimony substantiated that given
by Mr. Gulllardeau when before the com-
mittee

¬

nnd that It related to an order
for Sugar stocks alleged to have boon given
by Senator Camdon. The committee still
refuses to give out the testimony , but the
members unlto In saying that the testimony
is important and that If they are able to
complete It on the lines- which they are fol-

lowing
¬

the result will bo cither to fasten
the charges or bring them to a point where
their falsity can bo established.

The chain , however , will bo Incomplete
so long ns the committee falls to IInil one
witness for whom search Is making. This
witness Is said to bo Samuel Battershnll ,

who formerly represented the New York
firm of Seymour , Young & Co. In this city.-
"Witnesses

.

who have so far been examined
have named Dnttcrshnll ns the man who at-
one tlmo had In his possession orders from
senators for the purclmso of Sugar stocks.
The commlttpo regard the disappearance
of the witness wanted nt this tlmo ns sig-
nificant.

¬

. Ills absence Is also' delaying the
final consummation of the committee's-
work. .

Senator Cnmden was today asked If ho
desired to mnko any statement concerning
the reports In the newspapers to the effect
that the testimony had Involved his name
in Sugnr speculation. Ho replied that ho
did not doslro to say anything at present ,

but will defer any statement ho had to
make until he could have an opportunity
to see thu testimony.

Many rumors wore reported from the com-
mittee

¬

to the effect that they were on the
trull of Important discoveries. Members of
the committee- would not deny these rumors
and some acknowledged that they consider
the rnccnt developments ns of Importance
and said the fact that the proceedings had
not been made public gave them clues that
they might not have been able to obtain
otherwise. It Is acknowledged that Battcr-
ehall

-
Is the missing witness that Is so

much desired , and the lines cf the now evi-
dence

¬

will bo determined moro definitely
when he Is found.

Ono of the persistent rumors that wens
in circulation was. that the- committee had
obtained a copy of nn alleged order for
Sugar stocks lgncd by n senator nnd that
this order purported to have been given be-
fore

¬

the senator testified before the com-
mittee

¬

that ho had 116 dealings In Sugnr ,

This was repeated to n member of the com-
inltteo

-
who told he had no way of telling

how such Information got out of the com-
mittee

¬

, and that all ho could say was that
testimony had been discovered which will
call for a great deal of explanation and
further that It would bo unfair to the ac-
cused

¬

to publish liny testimony until he has
un opportunity of making a defense. The
commlttoomen further assorted that It was
a very unsavory affair all around-

.Nrrd

.

Aloro Nftvul VrnsrJ * In Clilnn.
WASHINGTON , July 24. Hoslllltlefl be-

tween
¬

China and Japan will require an Im-
mod la to reinforcement of the United States
naval forceon the China btatlon. At pres-
ent

¬

thU consists of only two vessels , the

cruUer Baltimore and the antiquated Mon-
acacy.

-
. They am both nt Chemulpo , Corca ,

nnd It would bo impossible for them to
properly cover the enormous extent of sea-
coast

-
that must bo watched. Owing to the

demands of the seal patrol service there
Is only one vessel nt present available for
the China station. This Is the Charleston ,
now nt Mare Island. When the close
season In the seal water * expires it is
probable come of the vessels of the patrol
fleet can be spared nnd ordered to proceed
to China. In this case , the Yorktown , the
Concord and the Petrol would probably be
chosen , _ ________

FlCICIt OIVES TESTIMONY.

Chairman at Carncglo'n Ilrforn the Armor
Plato Investigating C'ommltttro.

WASHINGTON , July 24. Chairman
Frlck of the Carnegie Steel company was a
witness before the naval committee In the
armor plate Investigation today. Mr. Frlck
asserted that ho had opposed entering upon
the work of making armor plates , slnco the
necessary plant would be costly nnd the
company would have but one customer.
While the company's output of 1893 had
been moro than 3,000,000 tons , only 2,000
tons was armor plate. It was n compara-
tively

¬

unimportant branch of the works
and ho had left the details entirely to Su-

perintendent
¬

Hunslckcr.-
Mr.

.
. Frlck regarded the penalty levied by

the Navy department ns exorbitant nnd had
appealed to the president , as he was per-
mitted

¬

to do under the law. He considered
the president's decision unjust In the
amount exacted , since all the company had
stipulated to do was to furnish thu best
armor.-

Ho
.

asserted that the tensile tests of the
plates were of no Importance as compared
with Imllnstlc tests. He did not regard
the Information to the government as con-
spiracy

¬

on the part of former strikers for
revenge , but rather as a money making
scheme.

Informer Craig had como to him before
the Information was given out , Intimating
that a conspiracy was on foot nnd giving
ns his motive for the visit gratitude- toward
a member of the company who had assisted
his sister In obtaining nn education. Mr-
.Frlck

.

told also of a visit from an unknown ,

elderly lady , who said aha- came from Wash-
ington

¬

nnd Intimated that for money she
could give some valuable Information-

."If
.

the government Inspectors had done
their duty there would have been no
trouble , " said he. "I knew they were there-
to sco that the work was properly done
nnd depended upon them. You gentlemen
will see how that was when you come to
the works. "

Mr. Frlck could not see how it benefited
Ills men to slight their work , as It was nf-

no financial advantage to them. Ho did not
endorse their conduct In deceiving the In-
spectors

¬

, nnd thought they should have ex-
plained

¬

when It was necessary to deviate
from the regular methods to secure the
best results. Since taking the armor plate
contracts the company had Invested $3,000-
000

, -
In the plant nnd had never refused

to buy any machinery that was recom-
mended

¬

ns necessary.-
Mlllard

.
Hunslcker , assistant to Chairman

Frlck , and who had been In charge of the
armor plate departments slnco last January ,
testified that he had no personal knowledge
of the frauds. Mr. Hunslcker furnished a
statement of the number of armor plates
made from the beginning of the old contract
( November , 1890)) to June 1 , 1894. This
showed a total of 1,506 plates made , of
which 905 were shipped , C02 were regular
armor plates and the remainder were small
plates. Most of the plates condemned had
been condemned by the notion of the com-
pany

¬

Itself. As some of the members of
the committee- wanted to go to the senate ,
nn adjournment was had till tomorrow.

FLAWS IN TUB ItKILLY I1I1.I ,.

minority .Preparing a Iloport on the 1'aclllc-
Kiillroiul Debt Jtefumllnff "Measure.

WASHINGTON , July 24. The minority of
the house committee on Pacific railroads ,

who voted against the Rellly bill for adjust-
ing

¬

the debts of the Central and Union Pa-
cific

¬

, are drawing a report on the subject
which will be presented to tlio house this
week. Three or moro members will con-

tribute
¬

their views , making the report a
composite nffnlr. Mr. Boatner of Louisiana
Is drawing that part of the document which
is intended to point out the defects of the
Rellly bill from the standpoint of the oppo-
sition

¬

, while Mr. Harris of Kansas and per-
haps

¬

others will contribute supplementary
views.

They will stand on common ground In
their opposition to the bill reported , holding
that It Is Inadvisable for the government to
grant any extension of time for the railroads
to settle their debts , and will contend that
the plan , If It become enacted Into law , will
have the legal effect of quashing the suit
brought by Attorney General Olncy against
the Stanford estate and make an Indictment
against the projectors and directors of the
rend for what they will call irregularities
In the management of the funds. They will
argue that the bill reported does not afford
any security to the government that the
company will carry out its provisions , and
will express doubt of the ability of the com-
panies

¬

to raise the sum , something like $25-

000,000
, -

, necessary In addition to the sinking
fund to raise the first mortgage. They will
recommend that -In the event of default in
payment of the bonds at maturity the gov-

ernment
¬

should foreclose nnd take posses-
sion

¬

, but they differ regarding the disposi-
tion

¬

which the government should make of
the property If It came Into control.-

Mr.
.

. Boatner will advocate that the first
mortgage having been paid or guaranteed ,

the government should sell the road outright
to reorganization companies , granting them
all the rights and privileges appertaining
to the charters , requiring them to assume
all secondary debts and limiting the divi-

dends
¬

which could be paid to Insure reason-
able

¬

freight charges.-
Mr.

.

. Harris , on the other hand , will advo-
cate

¬

In his supplementary views absolute
government ownership and control of the
roads. It Is understood that other members
of the minority believe In government con-

trol
¬

exercised as It Is over the public high-
ways

¬

, with arrangements whereby trains
will be run under private management and
recommendations to that effect may bo-

added. . The members of the minority re-
port

¬

will bo Messrs. Hoatiicr , Harris , Cooper
of Wisconsin , Hepburn of Iowa and Snod-
grass of Tennessee.-

Ouccii

.

I. II Pro t

WASHINGTON , July 21. The president
submitted to the senate today as part of

the Hawaiian correspondence n letter from
Minister Willis , dnted Juno 23 , in which
that official reported the receipt on June 21-

of a protest signed by Ltlluokalant , "reciting
from her standpoint the facts prior and sub-
sequent

¬

to the overthrow of the monarchy ;

protesting against any such nets nnd earn-
estly

¬

requesting that the United States
will not extend Its recognition to any such
government thus formed. "

.SI&S.SIO.V t

Applications for Niur Toniplrn Considered
Mmnherchlp ( irou'lng.

DENVER , July 21. The annual session
of the Imperial council of the Mystic Shrlno
opened this noon with full attendance. The
reports of the o Ulcers showed that the mem-
bership

¬

which numbered 27,000 at the close
of 1S92 , has Increased to 25000. Imperial
Potentate- Thomas J. Hudson recommended
that charters bo granted to Aladln temple
at Columbus. O. , nnd Ahmed temple nt Mar-
quette.

-
. Mich. , nnd that the application

from Ogden , Utah , for n dispensation to
open El Old temple bo referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on dispensations nnd charters. The
Imperial potentate reported that as an or-
ganization

¬

of colored citizens had pirated
the title of the order ho had obtained arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation In Now York state.
The convention succeeded In electing an

Imperial potentate , William D. MolUh of
Cincinnati being the successful candidate ,
the vote being 72 lo Co. No other officer *
were elected. The matter of granting a
dispensation to El Cld temple .of Ogden ,
Utah , and of granting Charters for temples
at Columbus , O. , and Marquette , Mich , , were
referred to committees. Business Is being
transacted slowly , and It may be a day or
two yet before the business sessions are con ¬

cluded. Tbo grand parade took place to-

night.
¬

. The entire line of march was
lhroii fd with suectators who had assembled
to zeu the unique affair. The gay uniforms
of the marclurs , the pyrotechnic displays
nnd many strange featutes combined to
make n spectacle that amply repaid the wait-
In

-
thousands.

POSTPONED THEIR WEDDING

Threatened Elopement of a Lincoln Couple

Ends in Nanght ,

BOTH LANDED AT THE POLICE STATION

Ilornco Cnprnn nml MlM Iilu Tlbbott * Emily
Induced to Almiiilon Thalr Mntrl-

nionlnl

-

Journey nmt Itcturn to-

Tliplr llamci.

LINCOLN , July 24. (Special to The Dec. )

Ida Tlbbetts nnd Horace Capron have not
yet fully realized tlielr hymenlal bliss and
each of them are now resting under their
paternal roofs , while young Capron Is In .pos ¬

session of a marriage license which he
would like to dispose of at the nominal price
of CO cents. It appears that the young
couple , as soon as they had left the girl's
house , repaired to the homo of Austin
Hellly , where the girl was left and Capron ,

In company with n companion named Shaw ,

started for Eagle In a livery rig. Thinking
that Eagle was the county seat of Cass
county , Capron thought that there he would
procure his marriage llcenso and return to

his loved one. Hut there they were Informed
that Platt.nnotith was tlio proper place to
secure such a document , and thither they
started and obtained the much-desired piece
of paper.-

It
.

was 2 o'clock this morning when they
arrived at Kcllly'B farm and the horse wns
taken back to the stables. It had been
driven about 120 miles and was pretty well
fagged edt when It was returned. This
came to the cars of Detective Malone , and
ho Immediately repaired to the Hellly domi-
cile

¬

, where ho Induced the young couple to
return with him to the police station and to

*postpone their nuptial venture , which they
did. They were not locked up , but their
parents were Informed and they returned to
their respective homes a sadder but wiser
couple.

The disappearance of ex-Officer Kucera
about two weeks ago seems to have been
rather unceremonious , though when he left
It was understood by the few people that
knew of his departure that he had gone In-

sc.arch of employment. A next door neighbor
reported to the police this morning that the
reason he left the city was because he had
a wife living In the old country who came to
the city, and that he kit with her to avoid
any embarrassing scenes with his wife who
Is now living In destitute circumstances at
4.7! South Klghth street.

Ills wife who resides there says that she
docs not believe any such yarn , though pre-
vious

¬

to his leaving she said he acted rather
curious , staying out late at night and some-
times

¬

not coming home at all , but where the
rumor originated that he had another wife
living she does not know , and thinks It
exists only In the Imagination of some Idle
person's mind. She received a letter from
him Saturday from St. Louis saying that he
had secured employment In a planing mill
and that he would send her some money for
her to send his tools with , but made no men-
tion

¬

of aiding her. A neighbor went to the
countv commissioners last Monday and In-

formed
¬

them of her circumstances , and aid
was promptly furnished her. She has two
little children , one of which has been very
sick , but Is now much better. Her parents
live at Denton , Neb. , who will probably take
care of her and the children as much as they
are able , unless her recreant spouse soon
sends her money.

Deputy Sheriff O'Shco made a neat capture
this morning In the persons ofV. . S. Tucker
and George Goldberg. The former hav-
ing

¬

been found at Eleventh and 0 streets
and the latter at Lancaster , the station at
the pen , where he was found ready to catch
the next train , when the officer appeared on
the scene-

.It
.

appears , that the two have been travel-
Ing

-
around the small villages as doctors

and causing the unsuspecting farmers to be-
lieve

¬

that either they or some member of
their family are afflicted with some terrible
disease , which they guarantee to cure for a
stated sum , which Is usually forthcoming.-
A

.

wall comes from Louis Qattln of Hay-
mend , who says that ha was mulcted for
the sum of $200 , In return for which the
supposed doctors were to cure a member of
his family of an alleged disease. In. pay-

ment
¬

they were tendered two notes for $75
each and one for 50. The nonappearance
of the men after the deal had been closed
aroused his suspicions , and he caino to the
county court and swore out a complaint
against them for practicing medicine with-
out

¬

a permit , which led to tnolr arrest.
The governor has Issued a proclamation

offering a reward of $200 for the arrest of
Robert Moorehead , who Is wanted by the
authorities of Illchardson county for the
murder of Alva Shaffer July 4. Ho Is de-

scribed
¬

ns a small man , weighing about 130
pounds , five feet eight Inches In height , light
complexion , very light hair and blue eyes
deeply set In the forehead.

George W. Drown was assessed $23 by the
police Judge this morning for malicious de-

struction
¬

of property. His wife claims that
he came home out of humor and smashed
everything he could find and then tore up
their marriage certificate.

Sam D. N'edrcy and Ernst Langbhen , both
of Omaha , are booked to speak before the
next regular meeting of the Lincoln Labor
club Friday night. The former will speak
on "Tho Alms and Objects of the Nebraska
Federation , " and the latter will address
the Germans In the German tongue on-

"Socialism. . "

JIAHMONY IN DAWKS-

.Kopiibllciin

.

County Convention tlio Most
Uniiiiln.oiiA In History.-

CHADRON

.

, Neb. , July 21. Special Tel-

egram

¬

to Ths Dee , ) The republican county

convention held at this place today will go

Into history as one of the most unanimous
conventions ever held In Dawes county. G.-

A.

.

. Ecklea , the present county attorney , was
renomlnated by acclamation , as was also U-

.If.

.

. McGrew to fill a vacancy In the office
of clerk of the district court.

The following delegates were elected to
the state convention ; lion. W. W. Wilson ;
L. A. Dorrlngton , Frank Currle. A. L. War-
rick.

-
. W. L. Handy. S. A. Bryant , G. A-

.Kcklo
.

) , T. D. Augustine and A. K. Ilobson.-
Hon.

.

. F. M. Dorrlngton was allowed to
select his own delegates to the congres-
sional

¬

convention at Broken Dow as follows :

W. II. Reynolds , C. J. Davis. W. Johnson ,

C. S. Spearman. William Wilson. Robert
Pomeroy , F. O. Webster. II. C. Hill , W. II-

.Ketchum
.

, II. G. McMlllen.-
T.

.
. A. Coffey. candidate for state senator ,

was also allowed to select delegates to the
senatorial and representative convention.-

I

.

ri'iiioiit llrevltlcK.
FREMONT , July 21. (Special to The

Deo. ) John W. Pendergast nml Mamie II-

.Heslng
.

, both of Omaha , wcro married In

this city yesterday.-
An

.

eastbaund passenger train on the
Elkhorn was delayed some little time yes-

terday
¬

afternoon hero by the warping of
the rails by the extreme heat of the sun ,

an unprecedented occurrence.-
Dcnnle

.

, the 11-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. I ) . K. Tlelds , narrowly escaped drown-
ing

¬

yesterday while bathing In the Platte
river. After a severe and lengthy struggle
he was rescued by his companions , but
was nearer dead than alive for some tlmo
after reaching the shore-

.Fntiil

.

Arcldi-nt at Urcntnr.
DECATUR , Neb. , July 21. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee , ) The little C-year-old
daughter of Eugene Brewer of this city
wai accidentally shot by her little 7-year-old
brother thh morning. The top of her head
was blown off and death was Instantaneous.
They were playing In a bed room where 'a
shotgun was standing , The mother heard
the report and when she rushed In was para-
lyzed

¬

by the awful sight that greeted her-

.Coiupluliilni

.

; of Uroutti.
PERU , Neb. , July 24. (Special to The

Deo. ) This portion of the country Is suf-

fering
¬

for rain. Corn will not make more
than half a crop and unless rain comes
this week will not pay for gathering.-

Nuteil

.

('onflilriiro Mm In JulL-
NEDRASKA CITY , July 24. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bo ? . ) The catch by the police
hero yesterday proves to bo most lm-
ligrlant. . Two of the moat noted confidence

* II

men In the countntnw now In Jail here.
They ara Kd Hennessey , nllas "Big Kd ,"
alias E. W. Klnrf ! ill.-! * E , W. Hall , nnd
David WMtcscll , itllas"3ohnnla Green , alias
I) . C. Wllxon , nlln rM3. Lawless , alias C.-

II.
.

. Leonard. A ( of the prisoners'
bagg.iga brought , .to Jlght two little tin
boxes , the same M Vvero used In their
swindling operatlonV'-fii Missouri and Iowa ,
Missouri ofllclals are here this
evening. A round , t' p each Is offered for
Uie men. .

' ,

Would *it;) J | (| ClmM ! ( ! .

HASTINGS , July2i.f
( ) iSpeclal( to The Bee. )

Thomas Nelsonj
(
a frjrmer Inmate of the

Reform school aj : JjcWrney , was rearrcstcd
last night on tlie strength of n telegram
sent by the Kcnrne >J fclfl'clals to the Hastings
police. Nelson wa&mpprcntlccd to a farmer
In Town , who undertook to chastise him one
day. Nelson resented the Insult and fled
back to Hastings. He was working for n
farmer when apprehended and wilt be taken
to Kearney.

The Hastings Red Men Initialled a Poca-
hontas

-
lodge here last night.

John Anderson of this county has brought
suit against his wife. Flora Anderson , for
dlvorco on the ground of desertion ,

Choyi'ime County
SIDNEY , Neb , , July 21. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The eighth annual teachers
Institute of Cheyenne county opened today
with sixty-five tcachtrs In attendance. Prof.
William J. McCoy , principal of the Salt Lake
City high school , Is one of the Instructors ,
and Is ably assisted by Mrs. Julia Shclton-
of this city , nnd Superintendent Charles P-

.Chambers.
.

. Great Interest la manifested In
the work. Some of the teachers hnvo traveled
seventy-five miles from the northwestern
corner of the county. An entertainment at
the court house and reccp'tlon are features of
this week's program.-

Clny

.

Connty'H Corn Crop ,

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , July 21. (Special
to The Bee. ) The prospective large corn
crop of Clay county will be very much re-

duced
¬

by the continuous hot nnd dry
weather , wlilrh Is now doing much damage.-

An
.

Interesting game of ball was played
here yesterday between Eldorado and Clay
Center nines , resulting In n victory for the
latter. Score , 20 to 19.

The Congregational church here celebrated
Us llrst communion service today since the
new pastor , Rev. Webber , took charge. Ten
persons united with the church.

Struck liy it Switch Knglno.
MISSOURI VALLEY , July 24. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) George Cox and
family , coiulstlng of his wife , two small
sons and n daughter about 17 years of age ,
living about a mile south of the city , while
driving Into Missouri Valley about 9:30: p.-

m.
.

. was struck by a switch engine In the
Elkhorn yards , totally demolishing the
buggy and throwing out the occupants. All
escaped Injury but the daughter , who had
her left arm and 'shoulder bruised very
badly , but no bones broken.

Foil Thirty Feet.-

FAIRMONT
.

, Neb. , July 24. (Special Tel-
egram

¬

to The Dee. ) Shortly after dinner to-

day
¬

William Bawden , a carpenter who has
been asilstlng In removing the Wright &
Spahr elevator , fell from the top of one of
the cupolas to the floor , a distance of thirty
feet , striking on fl' cross beam as ho fell ,

Ho struck In abou { a foot of wheat at the
bottom , but was severely Injured. His home
Is In Belvldcro and he was tent there on
this afternoon's train. -

Stimulating llolno Industry ,

BEATRICE , July [ 24. ( Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) Secretary, , O. C. Holmes of the
Manufacturers andConsumers association of
Nebraska was In the ''city today looking up
the matter of the business men's banquet to-
bo given In Beatrlcfj-bythe association about
the middle of August , ' | Io expressed himself
aa meeting with considerable encouragement
for the furtheranceof. . the association's plans-

.Snmll

.

Dliizo nl llvatrlco.
BEATRICE , July 24. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) The flro department was called
out at 12 o'clock this morning by the burn-
Ing

-
of a small vacant liouse on South Ninth

street , the propcrty of. Mrs , Ida Kerr. It was
fully Insured * Wlillegoing' to the'Jflro John1
Dayton was kicked in' the breast by a horse
attached a hose cart , and as a result was
unconscious for two hours-

.llnitricn

.

Trial Attraotx Attention.
BEATRICE , July 24. (Special Telegram to

The Dec. ) Theodore and Alexander Ellis ,

arrested on a charge of poisoning four horses
owned by John Bryson of Ncmaha township ,

were given a hearing before Judge Bowme to-

day.
¬

. A largo number of people from the
northern part of the county were in attend ¬

ance. _
Forgot to ICeturn the Team.

HASTINGS , Neb. , July 24. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) Constable Rhodes re-

turned
¬

from Rlverton today with J. M.
Ellis , who hired one of Dalney Pearson's
livery teams and forgot to return It. Ellis'
defense Is that he was drunk.-

XOlHfUKS

.

MKRT A'f It

Personal Difference * ,1'liroiitonlnc' the Har-
mony

¬

of the Hand.
DENVER , July 24. The sixteenth biennial

convention of the North American Turner-
bund met nt East Turner Imll today , with
about 400 delegates present , representing
nenrly every state In the union. The meet-
Ing

-
wns called to order by President Henry

Braun , who delivered nn address. He
called attention to the fact that for the
ilrat time In the hlHtory of the bund the
convention was held west of the Mississippi.-
Ho

.

regretted he could not report great
progress In the Increase of membership.-
He

.

ascribed this to hard times. The
strength of the bund was Jeopardized 1 > y In-

ternal
¬

dissensions. Differences of a personal
character threatened the harmony which
had existed for forty years , and more ap-
peals

¬

were made to the national board than
over before. He honed the convention In
its deliberations would further the welfare
of the bund by appropriate legislation niul
all differences would disappear.-

A
.

recess was then taken to permit the
committee on credentials to prepare Its re-
port.

¬

.
The convention organized by electing M.-

C.
.

. Yollmer of Cleveland president over
Henry Vollmer of Davenport , In. , by a
vote of 212 to 1S7 ; Carl itodur vice president
and A. J. Hartwlg and Franz 1 Metchner-
secretaries. .

Aside from the appointment of committees
but little business wns transacted.

John Ullrich of Mllwaukeee , who was a
candidate for mayor on the populist ticket
last year , offered n resolution censuring
President Cleveland nnd Attorney General
Olney for their actions during the A. II. U.
strike , but It was tabled without debate.-

A
.

communication from Mayor II. li. Tyler
of Louisville was received , asking the so-
ciety

¬

to meet In that city In 183ii. The In-

vitation
¬

will be considered later. During the
remainder ( if the day reports were consid-
ered.

¬

. National TreMHUTer F. II. Huechtlng
asked the convention 'to release him from
the payment of $1,000 , of the society's funds
which were on deposit In the South Side
bunk , Milwaukee , , ) .when that Institution
foundered. The lln : uc * committee will con-
sider

¬

the matter , i i-htmliil nvu.
The following telegram wns received yes-

terday
¬

afternoon 'bitTho Dee from DC-
SMoluts

"A badly wanted "preen goods man , named
Williamson , was arri&tiM at Indlanola , Wnr-
ron county , at noon , Hu Is said to bo an
artist at this business The olllccrs will
take him to Omnliautnnlght , "

At n late hour lalit might Williamson had
not been brunt lit here , Ho has a record as-

a "green goods" mtilL.fiut his operations In
this part of the country were nt Sioux City ,
where the police think | lie Is wanted. None
of the government li crot service men want
htm , and the police think It likely that he Is
wanted In Council Bluffs or Sioux City , In-

stead
¬

of this city. '

TIIEOSOPHY NOT A RELIGION

But Its Principles Have Been Adopted by

Many Preachers of Religion.

LECTURE BY COUNTESS WACHTMEISTER

First of n Series of Throe to Ite Do-

llvernil
-

by n I'tipll of AIndnma-
HlavntRky What the Sjntoni-

Is In Oenoml.

Countess Constance Waclitmelster , who
was for years a member of the Household of-

Mine. . Helen Blavalsky , arrived In Omaha
yesterday , nnd Is the guest of Mrs. Durness-
nt E45 South Twenty-fifth avenue. The
countess last evening nt Patterson hall
began a series of lectures on the subjects :

"Thoosophy , " "Mmo. Dlavatsky and the
Adept , ' * and "Tho Difference Between
Hypnotism and Theosophy. " The remain-
ing

¬

lectures will bo given tonight and to-

morrow
¬

night , the subjects being In the order
named above.

The countess will rccolvo her friends nt
the home of Mrs. Durncss between 10 nnd
12 nnd 2 nnd 4 o'clock today and Thursday.

The countess has Just returned from nn
extended western trip , during which she
lectured on the Pacific coast , nt Denver
nnd other Colorado points , and was enthus-
iastically -received everywhere.

Theosophy , the speaker said last night ,
Is thu outcome of the wisdom of genera ,
tlons nnd generations of adepts. If the
bible Is studied with the key given by theoso-
phy

-
, many of the contradictions will dis-

appear
¬

, and while It Is not n religion , Its
precepts nnd teachings have been accepted
by many of the preachers and church men ;
It Is a doctrine that is permeating all re-
ligions

¬

, some preachers even delivering
thcosophlc.il utterances from their pulpits.

The human race , the speaker said , Is the
fifth race on the fourth globe. On this
globe people have flvo senses ; on the fourth
four senses , nnd so on down to the first
of the planets , where the beings have but
one sense. Pcoplo are , the speaker said ,
entering upon the sixth globe , the race which
will have Its birthplace In America , on this
plane of matter. This will be called re-
Incarnation

-
, a thing that was believed In-

by the Jews and lost In the dark ages. It
was later 'believed by the German and
Italian philosophers. It Is a thing that
teaches many truths by the bible , that every
cause brought about effect. As the child
creates the character of the man , so the
character of the man creates the character
of an old man , showing what Is sown may-
be reaped.

IMPORTANCE OF THOUGHT.
Thought , the countess said , Is n most Im-

portant
¬

factor. Thinking Is the creation of
action , making It necessary to govern the
thoughts , and If children are taught how
to think , they will seldom do wrong acts.-
Dy

.

the accumulation of thought action can
bo controlled , having much to do with fu-

ture
¬

life. No man or woman can have
a gift unless It Is worked up to that point
In a previous life , every one having his Just
dues. Theosophy can teach why people
como Into the world , whore they are to go
and how they shall think. Few people
know how to think ; they allow scattering
thoughts to enter the mind , flutter about
and pass out again. Experiments have
been made , and It has been determined that
when two brains beat In unison the thoughts
fly from ono brain to the other , thus show-
Ing

-
that by study 'thought can bo controlled.

Discussing trouble , the countess sold the
best way to deal with It Is to take It and
put It on the shelf.eat , drink and sleep , and
then be ready to grapple with the trouble ,

which then can be overcome. Bad thoughts
can be overcome by sending out flood
thoughts , putting away remorse and leaving
It alone. The whole of energy should be
put into something good , counteracting the
wrong. Thought permeates every molecule
of the body , going out by the thousands
and being received by others , which makes
It necessary to think nothing but igood-

thoughts. . People are too anxious to harrow
others with their thoughts , discussing the
evils of their neighbors.

Pain and sorrow are caused by falling
away from the law of harmony. Going
against this law Is the cause of the sorrow
of life , but if people go with the law the
world will be one of Joy and beauty.

The ethereal body seldom goes far from
the physical body , both disintegrating at
the same time. The principle of desire
Is the pivot governing the body , nnd If the
desire Is sent upwnrd man became spiritual.
After death that desire becomes the spiritual
body , clutching on to the vitality of the
medium , thus being enabled to communicate
through this medium with people upon earth.
Nothing material can enjoy heavenly bliss ,

as Its desire Is to go downward. The
mind , the spiritual soul and the universal
spirit arc the trinity that forms the soul ,

the real spirit going on nnd on Into the
higher spiritual llfo and existing through
all eternity.

The leopards give two performances nt-

Courtland beach today-

.CITKD

.

Till! ASTI-TKUXT K.tir.-

Dlstr.'ct

.

Attorney Mllclirlsf * ItpHpoiue to
the Dufonso of Dnlm.

CHICAGO , July 24. During the proceed-

ings

¬

in the trial of President Debs nnd his

associates for contempt today District At-

torney

¬

Mllchrlst called the attention of the
court to the act of 1890 known as the anti-

trust
¬

law. He read some of its provi-

sions

¬

stating that If two or more
per.ons conspired to obatruct Inter-
state

¬

commerce they shall be deemeo
guilty of aa offense against the government
and shall bo proceeded against In the
United States circuit court In equity. The
district attorney said that under this law
the argument of the defense that the bill
under which the Injunction wns Issued Is
void falls to the ground. The bill wns-

fllcd under the act of 1S90. There Is no
doubt , Mr. Mllchrlst said , that the govern-
ment

¬

has such a pecuniary Interest In In-

terstate
¬

commerce that It has a right to-

fllo such a bill. The government main-
tains

¬

Itself In part by the revenue derived
from the postal service.

The greater part of today's session was
taken up with the argument of Attorney
Erwln of the defense. Mr. Erwln was fre-

quently
¬

Interrupted by Judge Woods , who
questioned the attorney closely. Judge
Woods was particularly Inquisitive regarding
the advisory character of the A. R. U. oll-
lccrs'

¬

duties-
."If

.

the officers could not order n strike
but could advise the organizations' mem-
bers

¬

, " asked the judge , "why could not the
former advise the men to desist after the
strike wns In force ?"

Attorney Erwln replied that the govern ¬

ment's complaint contained nothing refinrd-
Ing

-
advice , but simply charged the defend-

ants
¬

with ordering strikes-
."If

.

the government meant advice Instcnd-
of order, " said the attorney , "It should have
said so. Our answer fully covers the case
as stated by the prosecution. "

Attorney Bancroft , attorney for the Santa
Fo railroad , followed Mr. Erwln. He at-

tncked
-

the nnswer of the defendants , claim-
Ing

-

It wn Insufficient. Ills argument wns
exhaustive , paying particular attention to
definitions of the various kinds of contempt ,

both In law and In equity. Mr. Getting
concluded for the defense , after which Judge
Woods gave the decision , refusing to dis-

charge
¬

the defendants.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Hot Weather
t

Bargains.
DURING THESE DOG DAYS we are offering1 our en-

tire

¬

stock at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES , so inuoh-

so , that it will pay you to PURCHASE NOW any¬

thing1 that you may need in the housefurnishingl-

ine. . Never wore goods SO CHEAP and prices will

surely ADVANCE SOON. We have JUST RECEIVED

three carloads of choice Furniture , Carpets and

Stoves , which were bought at about 50 PER CENT

ON THE DOLLAR , and which we will sell , BEGINNING

TOMORROW , at less than manufacturer's cost. For

want of space , ONLY A FEW of the many bargains

are named below :

$25 ncdrocm Suits , for $13-

$3.00

- C5o Ingrain Carpet , for 32c

Bedsteads , for . $ 1.28 1.00 Brussels Carpet , for C7c

3.50 Mattresses , for . $ 1.C5 7.50 Portieres , , for $ 3.7G

2.50 Springs , for 90 2.50 Lace Curtains , for $ 1.25

. . 29c 1.50 Comforts , for 7Co
50o Chairs , for

22.50 Sideboards , for. . . . . 13.75 1.00 Pillows , for -40o

10.00 nookcases , for $ G-25 12.50 Cook Stoves , for $ 7.45

35.00 Parlor Suits , for J19-50 15.00 Dinner Sets , for $ 0.75

15.00 Couches , for . . $ 7.90 1.00 Toilet Sots , for $ 1.9S

4.00 Center Tables , for. . . . $ 1.75 3.50 Lamps , for $ 1.C5

12.50 Wardrobes , for. . . . . . $ 6.75 4.00 Rockers , for $ 1.85

14.00 Folding Deds , for. . . . $ 7.85 15.00 Cheftonler ! , for . . . . $ 7.35 I12.50 Baby Carriages , for . . $ C.85 7.60 Extension Tables for 3.60J-

.BO. Kitchen Safes , for $ 2.8S
8.50 Ice Boxes , for $ 4.90 $

12.50 Refrigerators , for. . . . $ C.87 10.00 Buffets , for $ 3.GO

5.00 Gasoline Stoves , for. . . $ 2.05 13.50 Hall Racks , for $ 6.7-

5TERMSCASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

SEND 10 CENTS FOR POSTAGE ON BIG FURNITURE CATALOGUE.

CLOSE (EVENINGS AT 6:30.: EXCEPT SATURDAY-

.n

.

22SJSBS 3SS5 !SeSSgffi3J4
CUPIDEHET-

l""cnVoKctu'110! '
. .

tlo" of ofamoui French pliyslclan. w.l! qulculy euro you of all ncr.-

of
.

thi ccnerave s di us Lost Manhood ,
Ssmnnlo.l'idiiBlntliofliiclc.Heiulnal Emissions. Nervous lability

Imps7.uiifltn s8 V, JIftrry , Exlmuatlng Drains. VntlcoccSo nn-

dCUrlMN Kcleane3: thollror.tho Money* and the nrlntuy
1 BEFORE ND AFTER organs of all ImpurlUes.-

P

.

* . CHI'"" .NH IH "P , roliirne-l If six OOXPB (leos not .jffect n por-
tlmonlnls.

-
. A l"lc"li"fLBSx

.
{ for * ? OC by mall.

money
Send for . .Ircular nnd testimonials.-

limnnnt
.

c.nro. f . .Vin I NK < liox 2070 Sm: Frr.nrtlnro. Oil. For sale by
u6Saha Ownu Uros. . CcusU.. Ulu.rs.. . .

FROM
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

JIPER THAN STEAM.A-

'o
.

Hotter. No StcaM. No Eiigtnec *"
" ' Mills ,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to Mil. P. 8 lo BO 11.1 *.

Bend forCntulosup.l'rlccs.ota.descrlblngworltlobe dona ,

OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Chlcaeo , 24S Lake St.-

Omaha.
.

. , IMIIIiADKLPHIA. PA.-

wef

.
. 107 S. Mth St. 33ilVttluutSta.

llB ( lncb .WukcfuHie , l. ( ) t Manhood. NlBlitly KinlMloim. nervous
ncs all drulnn null Ion nf power In ( JBiiornUvoOrKiuis of ulilior C'jxcnu c-

bT

<

Orel-exertion youthful oxciwlva Ufa of tnbacco.oiilum or Mlia
CntiSinnpilon InviriltT. nn tm carried J. whlcli li-iicrto Intlnnlty. or

veil pock -t. Ol | iorlox < iir .'i , liy mnll prciulil. Wllli o . . order n
Dive written Bimrniilrnlo cure or refund lin tniinry. Hold Uy ni

' a 55 for t. mku mi Ih.-r Wnm for f reu Moillrnl Huok Mint scali
. . ,. . . . . . .

Kunn s Co. und by Vlckem & Merchant. dru |& MoConnell. VCold In Omaha , Neb. , by Sherman

RUPTURE
can beI-

N 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Don-

clGuarantees no
Pay until Curocl-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO

.
OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO

.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bond for our Now Boob.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. Omaha , Nob.

DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A ROOM

FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stook

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Faroom St. , Opposite Faxton Hota

THE LION DlUm U0U32.

IS THE DEBT.- .
NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FREHCH&ENAMEUfDC-

ALF.43.5PPOLICE.3SOLE5. .

EXTRA FINE.
*2I.7 BOYSSCIIOOLSH-

DES.LADIES
.

-

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE
"o? WU'DOUGiLAS ,

BROCKTON , AVAS3.
You rnn sum money liy wenrlnir Ilio-

AV. . I , . DntiBlnu SII.OO Knots
llrrnnir. wo nro tlio larjrr t manufacturers of

this grailoof sliocn Inlliovrurld.onilKUnrautctilnclr
value by stamping Ilia iiamo and prlco ou the
buttoin , which protect you niialnit high price * an J
the middleman's prollU. Our choru viml| cuitoia
work In ntyln , cany lilting and wnartiiK ( | imlltle .
Wolmvothmn r.nlil crory where ntlowt-r prices for
tlio vnluciKl veil than any other mako. Tnku no tub-
.ttltutu.

.
. It your dealer cauuot supply you , wo can.

Sod! by-
A. . W. Bowman Co , , 117 N. 10th.-
C.

.
. J. Cnrlson. 1218 N 24th.-

Ellns
.

Svonnon , 2OO3 N 24th.-
Ignntz

.
Nowmnn , 424 S. 13th.-

W.
.

. W. Flshor , 2925 Loavonworlh
Kelly , Stlgor & Co. , Fnrnam & 15th-

T. . A. Crosay , 25OON at So. Omaha.

PAY
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VIE sirtn tou TO 8,000 r.MUNU.

Write far Bonk Hoferone s.
- .- h. EXAMINATION FREE-

.No

.

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,
J-7-708 H. Y.LUe Elrtif. , OMAHA , NEI.


